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At VFTS, we are able to offer you a range of advertising options for your business. 

We are the UK’s only website and online magazine to offer expert help and advice for young parents

under 25, which means that you have unrivalled access to thousands of parents who you have potentially

never engaged with before. 

Website advertising 

Banner advert at the top of the homepage (leaderboard) 

We offer 1 month, 3 month or 6 months of advertising on the website, plus advertorials and sponsored

posts which will stay on the website for as long as is relevant. We also have ‘homepage’, ‘classified’ and

‘targeted post’ rates to suit different companies. Each company who advertises with us will be men-

tioned on our social media pages, ensuring you get the best coverage and value for money. 

1 month....... £50 

3 months..... £100

6 months.....£150

Homepage sidebars (left or right)

1 month....£25

3 months...£50

6 months...£100

Advertising rates 2013-2014

Classified Adverts under ‘classified ads’ section. These

listings can be regionalised - great for local companies! 

1 month.......£15

3 months....£40

6 months....£80

Targeted advertising in posts/pages 

We would choose the post most relevant to your product and ensure your product is seen by

our audience. Your advert will stay on the post for a set period of time before choosing whether

you want to renew for a discount rate. 

1 month....£40

3 months....£75

6 months....£100

Advertorials/ Sponsored by post 

These posts will stay on the website for as long as they are relevant to the audience and will be

renewed every 6 months. The post will feature your company logo and website address as the

‘sponsors’. For an advertorial, we will write an editorial post about a situation where your prod-

uct is needed the most, and name your product as the best one to provide the solution to the

problem. The post will include your company name, logo and contact details. 

Advertorial (one-off fee).....£75

Sponsored post(6 months).....£50 

Please note that all advertisements submitted for the website need to be in high res jpeg. Please ask about sizes when enquir-

ing/ordering. Payments will be via bank transfer to 007 Media before the advert goes live. 

Please see the next page for our advertising rates in our brand new magazine, launching December

2013. 

PAY

NO

VAT!
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We are launching a brand new Visit from the Stork online magazine to complement the website which

will have exctiing features, interviews and real-life stories inside. All advertisements will be full colour

and fully interactive, ensuring a reader can click on your details as soon as they are interested. Like the

website, we offer different rates for 1 issue, 3 issues or 6 issues giving you more discount!

Magazine Advertising

Please note these are introductory monthly prices for our first three issues December 2013- Mach 2014

Prices in subsequent 2014 issues are subject to change unless you take advantage of our discounts.

Full page adverts 

1 issue.....£100

3 issues...£275

6 issues...£550

Inside front/back cover

1 issue...........£150 

3 issues.........£350

6 issues........£600

Back cover 

1 issue.....£200

3 issues....£400

6 issues...£550

Half page advert

1 issue.....£75 

3 issues....£120

6 issues....£160

1/4 page advert 

1 issue.......£50 

3 issues....£100

6 issues....£250

1/8 page advert 

1 issue......£30 

3 issues....£50

6 issues....£75 

Classified adverts 

There is going to be a classified section of the magazine, where

you can list your local company or service, for a great price! 

1 issue....£20

3 issues...£35

6 issues...£60

* INTRODUCTORY OFFER * 

Place an order for any magazine advertisement and get a homepage/ targeted post advert

for 3 months for just £15!! 

Or 

Place an order for any website advertisement and get a 1/4 page advert in the launch issue

of the  magazine for just £20! 

www.facebook.com/visitfromthestork

@VFTSeditor 

For further details about our advertising options and what we can do for your company, 

contact our Editor Kimberly Bond on 07402630671 or email visitfromthestork@gmail.com 


